dips and small salads

mezze

served with homemade pita chips or 2 pitas

dip trio

14

select any 3 dips or salads below

hummus gf

8

stuffed grape leaves gf
rice and vegetables

greek salad gf

spanakopita

cucumbers, tomatoes, olives, feta cheese

4ea

phyllo dough, spinach, cheese

chickpeas, tahini, olive oil

babaganoush gf

8

grilled eggplant, tahini, olive oil

fattoush

cheese boreg

4ea

8

roasted red peppers and walnuts

lebni gf

8

greek yogurt, olive oil, mint

manti

8

“tzatziki” cucumbers, mint, yogurt

8

8

tabouleh

bulgur shells with beef, served with tzatziki

8

falafel

5

4pc for 8

served with tershi pickles, tahini, and pita

grilled vegetables gf

baked eggplant, pomegranate molasses

add falafel

@apricotstonephilly
@apricotstonePHL
8

8
rice pilaf
8

6

4ea

baked eggplant, tomato, peppers, onion

diced tomato, cucumber, onion

add chicken or luleh

facebook.com/apricotstonephilly

kibbeh kufteh

8

7

4ea

armenian pizza with meat & vegetable

red beets, baby arugula, candied walnuts
chopped parsley, bulgur wheat, vegetables

add lamb or filet kebab

assorted cheese with spices

lahmajoun

beet salad gf

eggplant salad gf

9

mixed greens, vegetables, pita chips

15

open face dumplings with ground beef,
topped with garlic yogurt & sumac

mediterranean grilled cheese

jajukh gf

israeli salad gf

9

phyllo dough, assorted cheeses

muhamara

imam bayaldi gf

entree salads

4pc for 6

4.5

write a review

rice and noodles cooked in broth

mujaddara
lentils & caramelized onions

4.5

vegan
vegetarian

sandwiches

plates

desserts

wrapped in white or wheat pita

lamb kebab

12

skewered lamb, char-grilled

chicken kebab

10

skewered chicken, char-grilled

falafel

9

chickpeas and herbs - fried

filet kebab

12

skewered filet mignon, char-grilled

luleh kebab

11

skewered ground beef, char-grilled

chicken shawarma

10

slow-cooked marinated chicken

grilled vegetable hummus wrap

lamb kebab
falafel
chicken kebab
filet kebab
luleh kebab
chicken shawarma
grilled vegetables
mix platter (choose 3 from above)

21
18
19
21
20
19
18
24

pakhlava with walnuts
khataif
gatnabur gf
armenian rice pudding

served with rice pilaf, side sauce,
choice of 2 sides, pita bread
sides:
hummus, babaganoush, muhamara, lebni,
jajukh, tabouleh, israeli salad,
eggplant salad, imam bayaldi, beet salad,
greek salad, fattoush salad
skewers
served with sauce and pita

feta cheese wrap
feta cheese with fresh raw greens

8
lamb or filet mignon
chicken kebab or shawarma
luleh kebab

6

shredded phyllo with cheese. baked to order

9

grilled vegetables with hummus

5

layers of phyllo and chopped walnuts

13
11
12
1040 n 2nd street suite 601
2676066596
info@apricotstonephilly.com
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